
United States of America,
Indian Territory,
Western District. SS.

Roman Goat, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon his
oath deposes and nays that my name is Roman Goat, that I
known Willie Powell, and know him to be a mixed Blood Seminole
Indian because of the Fact that his father, John Powell, is not
a citizen of either of the Five Civilized tribes, and is com-
monly known as a white man.	 ,2

_ 1LL1T

$i sq*ibed and sworn to beThre me ,, the undersigned, Notary Public
;. within'and for the Western District of the Indian Territory,
\_ e tlxie the 26th day of Jana ry, 1907.

Notary P ^lic.
Mrr	 i-scion Expires,	 1 ,,,_.
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Indian Territory, Western District,
At Vievroka, Ind, Ter,

I hereby certify that this instrument was
filed for record in my office on

JAN 28 i 907
at f' o'clock, Ct .PA., and Is duly
moorded,Ip Record	 page SO D .

D Harr of rn' a rxo o;o AgcoRoca
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 Warranty Deed with Relinquishment of Dower.__________

KNOW A ̂ENr T SE PRESENTS)

That.- 	----- -------------^

IndianTerritory,	 -_ __ ___-______ -_____	 _ 	 ____________-hic..wrk- party of the first part,

in consideration of the sum of ---- f 	 _ ___DOLLARS---------- - - ------------

to me paid b ------------ ------------------ ------- ----------- -

party of the second art, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby bargain, grant, sell and convey

c P'7	 i ,unto the said-------=-- ^ --	 --------- ------------------------------------------ -----------------^ --- - --]zis heirs and assigns, J
_	 w	 a certain lot, parcel or tract of ground situated in the ' ereeit- Nation, Indian Territory, described as follows- _...-.	 .-,...	 -...-......+e-.-...^.._.,. 	 .,.^..._..^... .-... •a	 h_.-y^,.._ ^}-,..^._._.,-.-rr+...r;....f.. 	 _...-.	 L,...^-._..'..Y".^l'._„":,_..,.y.-r^^T ...._,. _...w'-....-...'^^+pd,^iuYkii..r.l

--______	 -	 --------------.. -------_	 ----------------------_	 ---w	 --_•-

/S..	 -	 --- - ----------`------------------- ---------- - ------------------------------ -- ------------ 1----------	 t!

- - -------- - --	 ---- ------- ------- ---	 /^-------------------`--	 --6- -------------	 -=----f ---------------------------------

	

U	 I

------------ __ -------------

- -----i----(	 --	 --------------------------------------------------------------------------______------------------

with all privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging.

To have and to hold the afore granted re ises ui,to the 'd party of the second part, his heirs and • assigns,

in fee simple forever; and I, the said____ __ ______________- ______for myself

and my heirs, executors and administrators, do covenant with the said party of the second part, his heirs and

assigns, that the said property is free from all incumbrance; that I have a good right to sell and convey the said

property, and that I will, and my heirs, executors and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same unto the

said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons.

nd for	 sideration aforesaid, and for divers other good and valuable 	 nsiderations I. __________ _________^

---------------	 ------------------------	 ----------------- wife of •the said	 -------	 --------------------------
do hereby releas	 uit claim unto the pa	 econd part, his eirs and assigns forever, a	 right,
claim or possibility of 	 r in or out of the of resaid propert

Witness our hands and seals, on this the___________day of_ 	 iqo_

Witness:	 a-^6l ^ ^

------	 -	 -	 - -	 - - -- -	 ------------------ ----	 ---- -`------------------------	 ------------------------.[SEAL]
mot..-vim/^^

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SS.

INDIAN TERRITORY—WESTERN DIS	 T.

()n this____(_________day of 	 I90	 personally appeared before me, a Notary

Public within and for the above named District_a^

.. to me personally well known as the person ..: subscribing to the foregoing instrument and acknow deed

that .had subscribed and executed. the same for the consideration and purposes therein set forth as. ........ _
free, voluntary act and deed.

N'UR`TR CERTIFY, that on this day voluntarily appeared be 	 the undersigned Notary

Public----------	 \	 ----- ------------------------------------------ ---- wife of the said
-_,well known to me as the person who name appears

upon the within and forego	 eed, and in the absen	 f her said husband declared that she had, of h 	 wn free
cvlh _signed the relinquishment o 	 wer therein expressed	 ^p urposes and consideration therein contain 	 nd
set forth, without compulsion orun	 nfiuence from her said hus^'<ei+d.

Witness my hand and seal as such Notary Public o 	 rst above mentioned.

.^ '.	 .-	 s-- -	 ---- ------------- ---------- --------- 	 --------	 --x^t$^y j^^^^t ►^
Iy^ommission ex	 7907

-Filed

p	9o'

^-	 ,-Filed for recor in	 S. Clerk's office on the._____________ day of_____________________-19o..., at...... o'clock ------ M.
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